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KING FREDERICK
OF DENMARK DEAD
^

'

PASSED AWAY IN GERMANY*
T"

.Dead King Was Very Popular With
>Ar

His Sabjects and Was a
I':.'

Brilliant Man.
\

f « f

:* ,

- Copenhagen..Christian X was +
proclaimed king of Denmark *

4 from the balcony of the palace +
-4 In the presence of a huge con- 4*
Hh cdurse of people who had gath- +

J ered in the square in front of +
the royal residence. +

Enthusiastic cheering broke
-+ out as the monarch in the unl- <4
:+ form of the Royal Guard step- <4
4 ped Into the balcony. In his brief +

speech be paid a tribute to his
+¥ father and pointed out the dif-

Acuities of succeeding such a 4
-« ruler, concluding:

? "May God give me strength
rightly to rule my dear old coun- *

*+ try and may it liver forever."
C *

v i Hamburg, Germany..King Freder~dptkVIII of Denmark died at the Ham>buigerHof Hotel.
<iv;' Christian Frederick was proclaimofDenmark as Frederick VIII | 1
V -o® January 80,'1906,. after the death

it,r -«of Christian IX,'the ased king, who .1
was d^an of the crown head* of Eu~;*0>OTBjpr-

ttfts CiilFOBJfk.

- Sbofc People's' Preferiflf^a.
aan i.< ranclaco..Returns give tW

' follow ing result* from presidential
/preference election:

<Roosevelt 26,722
Taft 16,303
LaFollette 9.984
Clark 6,974
Wilson . . . . . 2,504

womeu voiera piayea a large part
.1a the primary. Reports from all
, parts Of the state indicate that they
went tb the pollB In greater numbers
than the men, in proportion to registration.

' 'All of the twenty-six delegates electedwere chosen at large and, accord
..Jng to the state .law. they are bound

£t; by the popular expression of prefertw''.ence.*

Reno, New..The Democratic presidentialpreference vote in Nevada
primary Is for CLamp Clark,. Wardoe,

, Stores/Kike and Humboldt counties
,<!Ve.heavy majorities for Clark.

^ >?' House Pasrifes Antl-lnJunetionBili.
_ f Washington..Supported by all of

the Progressive '

Republicans, the'fttaiM phfesed the Clayton anti-lnjunciHlfinbill, 244 to 34. The bill amends
V the law to prphlblt the issue of in...Junctions without notice being served

^in those affected. Such injunctions
/would be ejectlve for seven days only

r *9. whViAivol wauM KA 1.
.J-T> WJ nuutU UU yUDOIUlD UUiy

when the court was convinced Bucb
Section was necessary. "John Doe"
4teluhctlons woiild be impossible and

r-; s / the rights ot "peacful picketing"
would be recognized.

w
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groat good. tha Js toeing done by
> Chamberlain's Tablets. Darius Down*

<
' ey, of Newburg Junction, N. B., writes
? "My wife has *been using ChamberSt.

r
Iain's Tables and finds them vvery
effectual and doing her lots of god."

* * If you* have tcouble witlwyour
: . stomach or bowels give themt^Mal.
' /Pors sale by all dealers. '
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THE FLOWER SHOW A SUCCESS.

The Display of Flowers Were Beautlful.PrizesWere Awarded.

(Contributed.)
Upon Tuesday afternoon, May 7th,

1912, the Semi-Annual Flower Show
was given by the women of the Civic
league in League hall.
The hall was such a mass of gorgeousbloom that it was quite a few

moments before it were possible for
the observer to take in all of the
beautiful details.
Hanging in the doorway was an

exquisite design <of a ball of flowers.
Immediately in front of the entrance
was a large, round table with smaller
tables surrounding it. These occupiedthe central position and were a
mass of sweep peas. To the right were
the potted plants of all kinds and
slips for rooting, which were for sale.
Then came the vegetables such as asparagus,lettuce, peas and so forth
emd alsV) a fine basket of prize strawbeiries.All around the rest of the
room were masses of fernB, geraniums,
cacti and roses displayed in the
shelves one above the other. There
were also magnolias.the first of the
rear from the garden of Capt. Malloy.Taking the display as a whole it
Is impossible to conceive of a more
beautiful sight.
The premiums awarded were as follows:
Best white rose. "American Beauty,"Mrs. Kinsey.
Best pink rose, "Her Malesty," Mrs.

IfcLoughlin.
Best red fonts, Mrs. Kinsey.
Best yellow rose,, Mrs. Geo. Wnl-

Miss ^13a. .\^;
B^speefi*<}n Q^r$hj^Nc11 «5^ *

gr^rn by Har-'cffltott^rowor. > f
Y^Btat cdllection of roses, Mrs. KlnBfe'U''

HwcoUd beit collection of roses, Mrs.
'

Best collection of sweet peas, Mrs.
Thrower.
Second best collection of sweet peas,

Miss Powe.
' Best Peonies, Mrs. Frank Pegues.
Best Pansles, Miss Powe.
Best Asparagus fern, Mrs. Ernest

Duval.
Best Spungerie fern, Mrs. Pollock.
Best Maidenhair fern, Mrs. Mclver.
Best specimen of fern, Mrs. Maynard.
Best magnolias, Capt. T. F. Malloy.
Best red geraniums, Mrs. Thrower.
Best pink geraniuahs, Mrs. Thrower.
Best white geraniums, Mrs. Thrower.
Best pansy geraniums, Mrs. Thrower.
Best pelargonium, Mrs. Thrower. >

Best collection of geraniums, Mrs
Thrower.

Best apple geraniums, Mrs. Pollock.
Best red cactus. Miss Wells.
Best Strawberries, Mrs. Frank

Pegues.
Best Asparagus, Mrs. W. D. Evans.
Best lettuce, Mascter Dewey Burch.
Best English peas, Master Wm.

Thrower.
Best floral design, Miss Gertrude

Hartzel.
Second best floral design, Miss NathalieBurch.
Best ingenious design, The Thrower

Boys.

Church Ha* Nursery.
In order that mothers with babies

might be able to attend church, and
not he troubled with the Infants, a

nursery has been esfabllshed by the
First Methodist church at Vancouver,
Wash. A room In the basement Is
used, and Is equipped with toys for
the amusement of the children.
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FLOYD ALLEN CONVICTED.

Trial of Others Now In Progress,
Prisoner Defies Law.

Wythevllle, Va., May 17..Floyd Allen'sjury today found him guilty ol
murder in the first degree. Death in
the electric chair is the penalty.
After a night of deliberation, which

at one time threatened a disagreement,the Jury filed into court this
morning and delivered its verdict. Sentencewas deferred, as Allen may bo
called as a witness in the trials of his
kinsmen, who are also charged with
the five murders in Garrvil county
court court.
The other prisoners probably will

be tried immediately. Claude, Friel
and Victor Allen, Byrd Marion and
oiana upwards, are under indictment
for the murders, while Sidna Allen and
Wesley Edwards, two other members
of the gang, are still at large.
On the first ballot taken by the

jurors the vote stood ten for murderin the first degree, and two for
murder in the second degree.
The verdict came as a distinct surprise,as it was thought the jury was

hbpelessly divided. One of the twelve
men is known to have said previous
to being summoned for Jury that "you
can't always get justice/in courts and
maybe the Aliens Jlgjjte not far
wrong," airt the atfMKNk for the
Commonwealth hntfl E|M|^n-ange-
sypp 11
mi

^ sh
Carroll county^!
pay, repeat hie at38 |£u Icicle,
and bile or pore' M^^HffiocfcedIn the cell -with fyinajl «*FK*

" *

;- Ttanrsd*!^#^
Cheraw will .celeb&wuftg year on

Thursday. July 25. vfifc ^
* 1

It was found naef^flijfy. *tp select
this date for searm^fip^^kr the
principal reasons' beirtCTi$f3taNty* to
arrange with the raijTo:fl|i%# special
trains before thla-datf.t^ftiv railroads
heretofore have been i|b&ble to furnishenough trains to [^eobtnniodate
the large crowds waiunaP.to come to
Cheraw, hundreds .hfitbg compelled to
stay at home although as many as
23 trntno u-oro' rf# t. fiv. ..«. «.v»v *Mii iu u.'ifiuu vanuuH
be in position, they wvljp supply all
lines. On this datfc #>Vrallro;.d6 will
the trains neceasa^^^k^handle the
crowds. pSu®
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CAN YOU PICK THE WINNER. |^j
, How the Vote Stands as Estimated for

Various Democratic
Candidates.

! Washington, May 20..The situation £
as to how many votes in the Baltimore
convention will be received by the variousconditions is more or less con- It
fusing.
There seem to be authentically

named for Wilson 126.
Clark, upon the same basis of rea-

soning is credited with 283.
Mr. Underwood, instructed, 84.
The vote by States is as follows:

liiWilson: Pennsylvania, 76; Oregon
10; Wisconsin, 24; Oklahoma, 10; llli- ^nois, 2; Porto Rico, 6; total, 126. saClark: Missouri^ 36^ Oklohoma,
10; Kansas, 20; Illinois. 56; Wiscon- se
son, 2; Nebraska, 14; Massachusetts, ri<
36; Maryland. 16; Colorado, 12; Wy- th
oming, 6; California, 26; Nevada, 6; *°
New Mexico, 8; Iowa, 26; Washington, cr14; total, 233.

toUnderwood: Alabama, 24; Mississippi,20; Florida, 12; Georgia, 28; dl
total, 84. lo<
Baldwin, Connecticut, 14. 'u
Marshall, Indiana, 30. fo

arBurke,, North Dakota, 10. ^Harmon, Nebraska, 2. jQUninstructed'- Maine, 12; New thYork, 90; Delaware, 6; New Harap- gi
shire, 8; Alaska, 6; Philippines, 6; da
Michigan, 30; Tennessee, 24; South
South Carolina, 18; Utah, 8; total, 208.' ^Delegates elected: 762.

prDelegates in the convention: 1,094. raNecessary to nominate^ 729, which
is, two-thirds. I sa

^ iJrSWBK." J *8

were w<J tff &vp readers comply with the terms $1
of readefli cgpiply with the terms of re
of this Uftfe'lotofest. JJThe' hrat. correct answer/received
a^ yur, office was from Miss Nettie ~(Shuck; i>f this otty, as follows: "Cock
or Rooster.foretold that Peter would
deny Christ-T Miss Shuck therefore .*' ^ 1 '"I

jfwins.'.thf flriee and we have placed
her name on the subscription list.
"While there were'several others receiyojlthat were correct, Miss Shuck's

^cgrme first iffeing as a guide, the post
maTks on all out-of-town answers.
Watch the columns for additional

"riddles." Vhe
, ra

Attention K. r. D. Men. Kl!
A regular meeting of the Rural Let- rei

ter Carriers' association will be held
er<at Bennettsville on May 30, election

of officers appoint delegates to State go
convention and other business to be cri
transacted. ^ thi

By order, mi

G. W. MARTIN President, Gc
P. C. EMANUEL, Secretary. j
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I. O.&N. EXPRESS
HELD UPANDROBBED

KPRESS SAFE DYNAMITED.

Is BelieTcd the Robbers Escaped
With More Than $1 .">0,000 After

Blowing Onen Safe.

Hattiesburg, Miss..Two masked
indite boarded the New Orleans
mited on the New Orleans and
srtheastern railroad, eight miles
ntK ui-
uui vi nun luwu, aynamiiecl ihe
fe in the express car and escaped.
The robbers did not molest the pasngers,but one trainman received se3U8injuries as he lay bound near
e safe when the dynamite blew it
pieces.
The two men boarded the flyer as,
owded with passengers, it was about
halt at Okolona to take on water.
The safe was shattered and the bantshad an easy time collecting their
5t, most of which was government
nds consigned from New Orleans
r the East. After collecting his loot
id placing it in a leather hag, the
indlt who had done the dynamiting
Ined his companion. Then, warning
e train crew not to follow or to j ^ve any alarm, they made off in the jirkness.
Estimates as to the amount of the
>ot differ, ranging as high as $150,0.Officials of the Wells-Fargo EXesscompany admitted that the trails
bbers secured at least $35,000. t\V\ j><The men are believed to be the

.

^
.me who held up a Mobile ar.d Ohio
sin near Corinth, Mlss.tQfe Fohrti-y .. r\' -*t

u ^

agents the express ccu^patry *t
>lntH aionp- the Vicksburgr SfriWW fflffi&jlfe-;>rt and Pacific railroad. Also Aber»
»re two other ^packages. contalnln»v*^|bjj|ga^j^,000 each, packages containing cur-

«ncy-ln smaller amounts and several ^JpW
ckages of jewelry and stock cer^ .'t

DTED ANARCHIST IS TAKBEHw

igilantes Make Emma Goldman's
Partner Kiss the Flhg. ^

"

.w,.f .

San Diego, Cal..Dr. Ben Reitman* 'J -Is
own as "king of the tramps," who
s traveled for some years with. [
nma Goldman, the Anarchist, was* * *"

. ,iJ£
iuaped from the LJ. S. Grant Hotel
re, taken to ^the DaPesquimitaai ^
nch twenty miles north, forced to
us the American ilag and then tardand feathered
After he had been tarred and feathedReitman was driven northward.
Miss Goldman had come to San Die- jfrom Los Angeles to assist in the x
usude of the industrial Workers of
e. World for "free speech.'' Relt-.
in has been traveling with Miss'
ildman. 1

The jarring and feathering was a
max bf the fight the citizens hero
ve been waging against' the Indusals.Reitman sprang into promi- <

nee some years ago, when he ornlzedthe "hoboes" of Chicago and.
th himself as king, marched first to -4
e mayor's office and later to tho
ard of trade.

. .

V

Georgia Leads in "Moonshining." f
VPhiladelphia..That In many prohlLlonstates the authorities make litIeffort to enforce the law against

e manufacture of liquor, and that;
e United States revenue laws needs
geWeral revision to capably cover
anged condition, was stated br
tyal S. Cabell, commissioner of inrnalrevenue. Of the 2,471 illicit
lis unearthed last year he salds
1 were in Georgia, 420 In North CaK V* '

na, 249 in Alabama, 275 in "8outh{
.rolina, and 300 in Tennessee, Okla^
ma and Virginia.

ft
Apparently 80.

Some genius has invented a guartf, , ^
&

be affixed to automobile wheels t0|_
event the splashing of pedestrians. \
ould he rob the sport of one of ifcf
Lef pleasures?.Washington Post. x
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